SMU in the News
Highlights from Aug. 9-22, 2014

Alumni
Meet-cute story about SMU alumnus David Piehler and bride of 24 years
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/headlines/20140809-true-romance-from-blind-date-to-wedded-bliss.ece

SMU alumna Beth Henley to speak at El Paso film festival

SMU alumnus Joshua Peugh nicely reviewed at Vail International Festival

SMU alumna Valerie Shelton Tabor compares dance and law as one of the Observer’s 100 Dallas Creatives

SMU alumnus Michael W. Waters writes about Michael Brown shooting in Ferguson, Mo.
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/michael-w-waters/michael-brown-shooting_b_5669693.html

SMU alumnus Jeffrey Bean performing in play The Old Friends in Houston, until Sept. 7

SMU alumnus Kendall Blanchard to retire as Georgia Southwestern State University

SMU alumnus Charles Lee releases new novel The Threat from Within

SMU alumnus Bill Moon, nicely profiled
SMU alumnus Richard Fluker nicely profiled for memoir about growing up in Corsicana
http://www.marshallnewsmessenger.com/lifestyle/sharing-memories-fluker-writes-his-memoir-of-growing-up-in/article_29f8154d-133c-5dc9-a49a-d7ee9e1d8151.html

**News**

**ABC News Radio**
Jeffrey Kahn, Dedman Law, secret blacklist blocking resident Muslims from becoming naturalized citizens

**Bloomberg**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry says indictment is politically motivated

Jeffrey Kahn, Dedman Law, lawsuit over federal watch list
http://www.bloomberg.com/podcasts/law/

**Fox News**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, will immigration policy impact midterm elections?
http://video.foxnews.com/v/3715611943001#sp=show-clips&v=3715611943001

**Marketplace**
Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, how do you know medical apps work?
http://www.marketplace.org/topics/health-care/how-can-you-be-sure-medical-app-actually-works

**New York Times**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Perry and Cruz seeking same base support (picked up from Texas Tribune)

Peter Weyand, Simmons, German jumper renews debate between athletic vs. prosthetic

**NPR**
George Crespi, Dedman Law, Hobby Lobby ruling may have pierced the corporate veil
http://www.npr.org/2014/08/05/338099703/hobby-lobby-ruling-may-have-poked-a-hole-in-the-corporate-veil
Time
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Rick Perry digs in
http://time.com/#3149561/rick-perry-indictment-mugshot-2016/

U.S. News
Julie Forrester, Dedman Law, homebuyers: coping with a money pit

Al Jazeera
Jeff Gaba, Dedman Law, Denton the first Texas town to ban fracking?
http://america.aljazeera.com/watch/shows/america-tonight/articles/2014/8/7/will-this-be-thefirsttexastowntobanfracking.html

Bankrate.com
Michael Cox, Cox, when will interest rates rise?
http://www.bankrate.com/financing/economics/your-money-this-week/podcast-when-will-rates/?ec_id=TWeet101

CBS San Diego
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices in Southern Cal
http://www.kusi.com/video?clipId=10469317&autostart=true

CBS Sports
Larry Brown, Q & A reflection on a successful season and plans for future

CNBC.com
Amit Basu, Cox, SMU offers first health info security graduate certificate
http://www.cnbc.com/id/101909805
and here
and here
and here
and here (Fred Chang quoted)

Daily Campus
NSA honors Lyle School

Dallas Business Journal
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, will Gov. Perry’s indictment scare off companies thinking of moving to Texas?
and here

Richard Briesch, Cox, SMU hired by Dallas Aboretum to study its local economic impact
and here
and here

Dallas Morning News
Tom Tunks, Meadows, students move in for the new term

Mel Fugate, Cox, advice for the Container Store after going public

SMU Trustee Gene Jones to receive Lifetime Achievement Award from the Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas

Nancy Ann Hunt, Simmons School trustee, to be named Woman of the Year by the Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas

Ron Wetherington, Dedman, Dallas-based institute out to prove biblical version of creation
SMU mentioned in an editorial about Dallas Habitat
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/editorials/20140817-editorial-dallas-habitat-project-gets-carter-assist.ece

Jennifer Post, RLSH, residence hall appliances

10 Mustangs to know heading into football season
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/smu-mustangs/20140821-10-key-smu-mustangs-to-know.ece

Data Center Dynamics
SMU Lyle School of Engineering has launched the first Masters of Science for the data center industry

Financial Times
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Argentina has excellent oil reserve, government must overcome debt problems
http://www.ft.com/intl/cms/s/0/528156ba-26e6-11e4-a46a-00144feabdc0.html#axzz3B9VLZrM6

Global News (Vancouver B.C.)
STEMPREP program encourages low-income minority kids interested in science careers
http://globalnews.ca/video/1503691/st-pauls-takes-on-interns

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry gives National Guard troops sendoff to border
and here

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry indicted, reactions

Huffington Post
Jack Levison, Perkins, writes about controversial mega-pastor Mark Driscoll
Inside Higher Ed
Michael McLendon, Simmons, election year politics affect tuition prices

KERA
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry and Sen. Cruz test presidential waters at RedState gathering in Fort Worth
and here
and here

Matt Wilson, effective vs. risky TV ad for Texas gubernatorial candidate Wendy Davis
http://keranews.org/post/davis-edgy-tv-ad-effective-or-risky

Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, doctors and lawyers worry about medical apps
http://breakthroughs.kera.org/the-smartphone-will-see-you-now-medical-apps-have-lawyers-doctors-worried/

KRLD
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, energy growth in Texas and U.S.
(No link available)

Mike Davis, Cox, second-quarter economic growth in Texas
(No link available)

McClatchey
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry vows to fight indictment

Oil & Gas Journal
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Eagle Ford water recycling thrives after Railroad Commission rule change

Science Codex
High school students discover stars at SMU research program
http://www.sciencecodex.com/high_school_students_discover_stars_at_smu_research_program-140022
and here

Sirius Radio XM
Bud Weinstein and Mike Davis, Cox, Texas economy/energy growth
(No link available)

Star-Telegram
SMU seismologists, Texas Railroad Commission OKs new rules for injection wells
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/08/12/6037332/railroad-commission-publishes.html?rh=1

Taos News
SMU-in-Taos aims for more community involvement (advertorial)

Texas Monthly
Cal Jillson, Dedman, what Wendy Davis’ ad reveals about her campaign

Think Progress
Christopher Jenks, Dedman Law, states with stand your ground laws have more homicides
and here